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LABOR IS THE DUTY OF ALL

Ect. H. . Btarr Delivers Tint of Seriei

of Sermons on the Topic

EVERYMAN SHOULD ADD TO WORLD'S STORE

Thane Who Hare Jlot Are Simply Cha
or Camberers ot te Earth

Fall ttterlr la Tula
Mlnalon.

Fpenklna; to the "Duty and dignity of
Honest Labor," Rev. It. W. Starr began a
series of three sermons on labor topft-- s

at St. raul'a Episcopal church. Mr. Btrtrr
referred to the prevailing; labor trouble
among miners and meat packers as tend-
ing to mnko the subject of labor a most
timely one. Because every man la born
with pressing- - physical needs of clothing,
shelter and food, he must acquire means
of supplying them. There are four ways,
Mr. Btarr's orgument ahowed, to acquire
them: By gift; by taking something of
value without giving an equivalent In re-

turn, aa a robber, thief of gambler; by
taking them from nature's store; by hon-
estly earning what we need W helping
to supply the needs f others. '

. Mr. Starr said our government has made
a mlstako In raffling off Its lands at Bone-stee- l,

because It encourages the gambling
spirit and he said he had no patience,
either, with church raffles. Rev. Mr.. Starr
aid. In part:

Duty- - of Kfr Man.
The . responsibility of every man Is to

back to the world something of valueriveproportion to the gifts of physical
health,, intellectual vigor, strength of will
and steadiness of purpose that he ha re-
ceived. It should be the ambition of every
man to make the world better, to add
something.. Jo Its stock of material com-
forts, knowledge, culture, character.
Uveryona can contribute something. Every
man who has failed to do that Is but
chaff without grain, a tree without either
llower or fruit.

In all thin world supplying the material
and the spiritual, needs of men, the hand
and brain. and heart must labor together.
Only that man who makes no consecrated
and unselfish use of hand or heart or head,
that he may .contribute, something of ma-
terial or, spiritual value to the world, by
the exercise of his muscle or his brain,
has forfeited hi right to hla own respect
and ours. He is no better than a robber
or a thief, or at least a beggar and a para-sit-

who lives upon the labor and charity
of others,

The great fundamental principle under-
lying all problems of labor and oapltal, of
the employer and the employed, the con-
sumer and the producer, a principle which

ien have been slow to accept aner it nas
l.n revnnJeil bv the Oreatest Master of

eoonomy, has ' been described byPolitical Abbott: "To destroy is not honor
able, but to produce Is; the glory of the
nation lieB not In Its power to destroy,
but in the quantity and the quality of Its
production; the glory of life lies In add-
ing to the walth of life Its material, in-
tellectual and spiritual life." The highest
glory of life Is not to get, but to give; not
to be ministered unto, but to serve. Only
those who serve, live; those whol serve
most, live the highest and truoet life.

Claims o Creditors Allowed.
Referee W, S. Mayne has completed find-

ings for more than a creditors of
the Green Cattle company and H. 8. Green
The total claims so far allowed aggregate
I300.0W. Qf -- which, ..the largest Is thAt all-

owed-to A. Hanauer of Salt Lake City,
amounting to J63.210.77. Other claims of In
debtedness so far allowed are: , Louis G.

Stewart of Audubon, for borrowed money,
$42,964.08; the Omaha National batik, money
advanced for cattle purchases, 28,293.67

F. M. J,eet, Audubon, $14,158.41; German
Savings bank. Manning, $3,273.48; People's
Savings bank of Sioux City, $8,350.67; Mc
Cloud-Lov- e' Live Stock Commission com
pany of South Omaha,. $7,037.99; Crawford
County State bank oT ; Denlson,' $20,790.08;

Smith, Carey & Co. of Chicago, $10,604.22;

Bank of Dcntaon, $5,287.77; V. B. Bergland
ol Rawlins, Wyo., $1,000; ; B. N. Chamber-
lain of DowCity, $39) Amos Weatherbce
of Dow City, $180; Stewart Lumber com
pany of Dow City. $47.76.

N. Tlumblng Co. Tel. 290. Night. F667.

Ukrary Corner "tone Larlnir. '
The Library board meets this evening In

regular monthly session. - Contracts let
some time ago for plumbing, heating and
fixtures have been signed and will be sub

'mitted for approval. ; "
Notwithstanding ' the accidents to the

plledrlver, which have been delaying work
at the library site, . the board fa making
preparations for the corner-ston- e laying,
September 8. President M. F. Rohrer is
confident that work will be sufficiently ad-
vanced .to have the stone laid and cere-
monies held on schedule .time. The corner-

-stone will be laid by Council B'.ufts
lodge No. 631, Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elka. . '

" Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Bon.'

Tramps Start' Fire.
A tungry tramp, it is supposed, set fire

tq 'lie house of J. 8, Nugent, 1400 Avenue
B, ot, I o'clock Sunday morning, while
pilfering ' the refrigerator. The origin of
the fire Is traced to some clothing that
hung on the back porclu The supposition
la that the marauder who robbed the ice,
box fired the clothes with, his match. Ar
ticles of food that had been In the re
frigerator were missing. The back end of
the dwelling was burned considerably and
Mr. Nugent estimates his damage at $250.

, TARTAR IS A TARTAR
, Soft spongy sensitive rums result from

tartar accumulation. Il should bo removed
at onca by your dentist and thereafter pre-
vented by tho use ol

TOOTH .POWDER
and its complement, SOZODONT Liquid.
The Powder Is slightly abrasive, la abso-
lutely free from grlr, and acid, and is Just
the thin? for those who have an Inclination
(or the niceties of every-da- y Ufe.

I FORMS LIQUID. POWDER. PASTS.

WESTERN
' IOWA

COLLEGE
TttANSKEIt 4BL1S SCHOLARSHIP
The Western Iowa College will sell a'''''sferable schohu i.ht for the fall termwhich begins about tirt,t 1, at a very Uliliisvount, if purchased irl.r to Auut 14.a" "t utiles aud mm, ecUolararilp.
Write or call for Information.

(
E. I. MILLER. President.

'" H6U. Maar.,,1,. ..l.

LEWIS CUTLEIl
MOKT1CI A N.

Vi I'arl tit, Cuuiuul mutf. Thou. 91.
I

The cottage was new and the roof was
burned and plaster spoiled. Mr. Nugent
was protected by $1,000 Insurance.

Years of ffnfferlna; Ends.
"Aunt" Rachel Ryker died at 6:30 o'clock

Sunday morning at the home of her slater,
Mrs. E. A. Moorehouse, 320 Frank street,
aged 85 years. Miss Ryker had resided In
Council Bluffs for twenty years. She was
born In Madison, Jefferson county, Ind.
The funeral will be held Tuesday after-
noon at $ o'clock from the Moorehouse res-
idence. Interment In Walnut Hill cem-
etery.

Miss Ryker was a life-lon- g Invalid and
the endearing appellation of "Aunt" was
given her In the neighborhood for her pa-

tience and fortitude In suffering.

Invite All to Parade.
At a meeting of the Labor day commit-

tee Sunday afternoon the plans for the
coming holiday celebration were gone over.
It Is Intended to Invite the secret societies
of the city to Join In the parade. The
carniva! crew will Join in the parade also.
Business men are invited fo prepare floats
for the parade. A labor picnic will be held
at the Driving park In the afternoon, for
which a program of games and amuse-
ments will be provided. The committee
in charge of arrangements consists of J.
L. Smith, Frank Fauble, J. A. Raabe, Gus
Letts, M. Olson and Mr. Loorals.

Soelallflta Fall to Nominate.
The socialists of the Ninth district failed

to take a referendum vote to nominate a
congressional candidate on the Stb Inst.,
as scheduled, and as a result the district
will be the only one In the state which will
not have a socialist nominee on the ticket
for congress. In all the other districts,
save the Seventh and Eleventh, nomina-
tions have already been made. The Sev-
enth will choose a nominee on Tuesday.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert'a glasses fit.

"Stockert sells carpets. '

Schmidt's new studio, 406 Broadway.'
Swell photos at shrunk prices. William.
The Misses Josephine and Edna Nelsonare visiting In Chicago.
Special sale on wood for Pyrographr,

C. E. Alexander, 333 B'way.
Frits and Oscar Baumelster have gone

to St. Louis to visit the exposition.
Tucker's new B'way Studio, still on theground between Pearl st. and postofflce.
Mayor Macrae will leave on Wednesday

to attend the Philippine veterans' reunion
In St. Louis. '

flamuel Weston of Denver, formerly of
this city, In visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Weston, for a few days..

8 oven teen volumes containing the pro-
ceedings of' the Army of the Potomac areamong the new books Just received at thelibrary, ..

Louis McDanlel left last evening forSterling, 111., to attend a meeting of the
stockholders of the Keystone Implement
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Stymest Btevenson will
entertain the members of the Order of
the Eastern Star at the home on Hazel
street, Thursday evening.

There was no change yesterday In the
condition of Miss Motile Bcahlll, who was
severely burned Saturday. Her condition
Is still regarded as alarming.

Rev. 8. J. Carter of Manhattan, Kan.,
made the opening prayer at the union
open-ai- r services last night. Rev.' W. J.
Stratton preached the sermon. . ..

The work of placing the dredge on thebarge for dredging Indian creek will be
begun today. The barge was floated Sat-
urday behind the dam built for the 'pur
pose. . , ; ,

The pastors committee will meet at the
First Baptist church this evening to ar-
range for financing the Williams evan-
gelistic meetings. A fund of $1,000 Is to
be raised to build the tabernacle at Sev-
enth street and First avenue. , .

Owing to the reduction In the number of
referees In this district. Judge McPherson
has assigned the adjustment of the bank-
ruptcy- case of Alexander Armstrong of
Glldden, Carroll county, la., to W. S.
Mayne of this city. The liabilities aggre-
gate over SO,00O.

Mrs. Mary Delaney left -- Friday evening
for Baltimore to visit the sickbed of her
mother, Mrs. N. Hughes. Word has since
reacheed this city that Mrs. Hughes died
Saturday evening and Mrs. Delaney will
arrive In time for the funeral, on August 8.

Lucius Wells has gone to Madison, Wis.,
on a business trip.

' New Telephone Line'.
ONAWA, la., Aug.. 7. (8peclal.) Articles

of Incorporation of the Hahne Telephone
company were filed with the county re
corder yesterday. The line runs from
Turin In a southerly direction to the resi
dence of Olaf Leff In Belvldere township.

O. A. H. Kxooralon to Boston,. Mass.,
August 11th, 12th, 13th, the Rock Island

system will sell excursion tickets to Boston
and return for $30.60. Tickets subject to
final return limit to September 30th. under
certain conditions.

Through standard and tourist sleeper
will leave Omaha 8:40 p. m., August 11th,
via Chicago, In connection with Lake Shore
and New York Central lines. Through
standard berth rate $8.00; through tourist
berth rate, $4 00.

Tickets may read going via Chicago and
returning' via St. Louis without additional
cost, and diverse routes selected west of
Buffalo. Tickets may also read via New
York at alight additional cost.
' For further particulars call or write F. P.
RUTHERFORD, D.. P. A.. 133 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

' Special Train to Boston
leaves Chicago at I p. m., noon, August
14th via Wabash railroad. Breakfast at
Niagara Falls,, that evening In Boston.
Chair cars (seats free) coaches, tourist
standard sleeper. Round trip 117.75.

All agents sell via Wabash; Insist upon
your tickets reading that way.. The only
line landing passengers at main entrance
World's Fair. For all Information call
at Wabash City office, 1601 Farnam street,
or address HARRY E. MOOKES,

a. A. P. V., Wat). R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

Third annual
Maccabees picnic,

Omaha tent No. 76. at
Valley Park. Iowa,

. Thursday, August 11,' '
via the Northwestern line.

Special trains from- Omaha Union station
8:30 a. m.

All kinds of sports, dancing free. '

i Only 78 cents round trip.

Superb Service, SpleaaUol Scenery,
enroute to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes, St. Lawrence River and
Rapids, Thousand Islands, White Moun-
tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts, via
the Orand Trunk Railway System. For
ooples of tourist publication apply to Ad-
vertising Department. IS Adams St, Chi-
cago. Oeo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A.

pert si sainiuer To.rlal Rate' ta De--
trolt. Mich.

I The Chicago Great Western railway will
sell round trip tickets at one fare plus
$2.00. Tickets on sale dally. Good return-
ing until October .31. Fur further Informa-
tion apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, General
Agent, 1511 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

S.2U.UU io 1'aleaga.
The Chicago Oreat We.tern railway

sell special rouad trip tickets to Chicago
at . Tickets good for return until Oo

tobcr $1. For , further Information apply
to B. P. Parkhurat.' general agent. laJJ
Karnam street. Omaha, Nea.

.1 jm i luouce llesulls.- -
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS IOWA CORN SHOWS IP WELL

Fifteen Per Cent Better Than at the Same

Time Last Tear.

PACKING PLANTS IN STATE PROSPEROUS

Strike In Big Centers la Havlag a
pood Effect on the Intenenaent

riante Dee Moines to llava
Brewery,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 7. (8peclal.-Io- wa

has better corn at this time of the year
than on the corresponding data last year,
unless the crop correspondents of the Iowa
weather and crop service are much de-

ceived. Last year for August 1 they re-

ported that the crop was 73 per cent of
full; this year they report 88 per cent.
The reports are averaged from all parts
of the state by Director Sage of the crop
bureau. The showing Is better than was
anticipated a few weeks ago. The rating
Is a little lower than for July L but still
better than unofficial estimates had indi-

cated. The percentages reported for Au-

gust 1 of last year and this year as com-

pared are as follows:
1903. 1904.

Spring wheat g
Corn
Oats T7 89,.... 84 94

Pastures ! $
Potatoes JO 101

Apples Jj
Grapes "

As a whole the crop promises a greater
yield In nearly all things this year. Spring
wheat conditions show a decline of 16 per
cent since July 1 on account of rust and
blight during the latter part of July.

Travelers who have been out over the
state recently aver that in the north part
of the state, especially, the crops are look-

ing fine and the warm weather of the
latter part of July has been especially good

for the corn. The potatoes that are being
harvested are excellent In appearance and
quality and for the first time In a long
while Iowa will have potatoes to sell.

G. A. R. to Boston.
It IS expected that about $00 Iowa persons

will take advantage of the Orand Army
exourslon to Boston next week. There
will be several ;'ofnciai" trains taken by

different posts and by the department of-

ficials. Department Commander St. John
and his aides will go, and practically all
the delegates and alternates from the state.
The Iowa Grand Army men say they have
nothing to ask of 'the national encampment
this year and will not have a candidate
to present for an office. They are united
in favor of letting the constitution remain
as It is and not to take In others so aa to
perpetuate the Grand Army of the Re-

public. All the leaders say they favor
letting the Grand Army die out. . i

Local Packers Happy.
The strike In the packing houses at the

large , packing centers Is reported to have
been a great boon to the local packers at
the three or four places In Iowa, where
Independent packing houses . have been
operated. At all these places the packing
houses have been operated to full capacity
and they have reached out for trade Into
territory that' has not be for been open
to them. It Is believed that no new pack-
ing Industry, haa been called Into. existence,
but It is certain that the independent pack-

ers In Iowa have done a large and profit-

able business the last six weeks..

Will Establish Brewery.
A movement to establish in Des Moines a

large brewery" Is now well under way and
while If Is being bitterly opposed by the
temperance element, It Is believed the
brewery will be established. There lias
never been any liquor making In Des
Moines of any consequence since the pro-

hibitory law closed up the largest distillery
In the world. It has been at least twenty
years since there was any brewery In the
city. But the business men generally now
favor, giving permission to a company to
open a brewery and operate the same here.

Democrats Start Slow.
The democrats have shown an Inclina-

tion to go very slow In the matter of nam-

ing their candjdatea for congress. Only
one has as yet been named In Iowa, but
conventions have been called In the Sec-

ond, Fourth and Sixth district. There
Is much doubt yet as to what will be done
In the Sixth district, as many of the demo-

crats desire very much to have General
Weaver make the race, not only because
of the hard fight It would make In that
district but because It would help Judge
Wade In the 8econd district and .go far
toward offsetting the bad effect . of 1 e
defection of Chairman Maxwell. Judge
Wade will be nominated for a second term
next week.

'Wrtaht Will Go to Esopvs.
Sam 8. Wright of Tipton wlllrepresent

the Iowa democrats on- the commltteo
which goes to Esopus to notify Judge Par-
ker of hla nomination. Wright was se-

lected by the delegation, but afterwards
some of them threatened to depose him
because he had the effrontery at St. Louis
to second the nomination of Parker on
the floor of the convention. But this was
not done. Some of" the delegates insisted
on a strong free silver man going on the
committee, but none such ' would hardly
dare show up at Esopus.

Traveled .Veteran Gets Farm.
Sergeant William-J- . Carney started from

Des Mulnes yesterday for the Rosebud
country to get his farm. He drew No;
31$ In the land lottery. He served ten
yeara In the United States navy and army.
He was In the fights against Geronlmo and
traveled across the country, and while In
the navy visited all parts of the world;

First-Clss- s ftcccr-ntsdstlcn-
s

o Fastidious Pecpls.
The Inside Inn Caters to Swelldom as

Well aa the Great Democracy.

The favored few to whom money is no
object, but who want the best of every-
thing and wish to enjoy the World's Fair
under the most advantageous conditions,
find their wants' admirably catered to by
the management of this famous hostelry.
Spacious rooms with bath, well furnished,
an excellent cuisine, prompt service and
every possible attention can be enjoyed,
while the convenience ot being right at
home after a tiring afternoon In the
grounds, drrs.lng for dinner and then re-

turning to the festivities of the evening
without any tiresome Journey, has been ap-
preciated by every guest.

In suite of the enormous number of vis-
itors who have availed themselves of the
comforts and conveniences of the Inside
Inn, the big hotel has successfully enter-
tained all who have applied for lis hospi-
tality, without overcrowding or discomfort.
'The rates vary from $1.80 to $6 50 cr day

on the European plan, and from $3 to 17
on the American plan. Reservations can
be made up to December lt, and a poataJ
card addressed to the Inside Inn, World's
Ff.lr Grounds, St. Louis, will trip.; SstiT-cSlln- g

detai;y '.- -

but now will go to South Dakota to lira
on his farm. ,

- Doaghrrtr Fonnd Deaa.
The body of Edward Dougherty was

found Id a field near Waveland Park, west
of the city, thin afternoon by a party of
picnickers and placed In charge of the cor-
oner. The body was seen by a small boy
on Saturday, but ha thought It was a
tramp asleep and made no mention of It at
the time. Dougherty gave evidence of
having been'dead two or three dnys and It
Is supposed be died Friday, the day he dis-
appeared.

There were no marks of violence on the
body so It li supposed he took poison. It
Is now believed that he was either re-

sponsible for the death, of Cynthia Ford,
who had been passing as his wife, or had
guilty knowledge of how and why she came
to her death.

KIDD TALKS TO STRIKERS

(Continued from First Page.)

slaughtering $0 per cent of their normal
output tho butchers employed are butcher-
ing fully 80 per cent of the 30 per cent.

"Still we have a lot to thank the scabs
for. They are helping fight our battle, but
do not know It. At the packing houses
these scabs are kept 1n by gatllng guns,
clubs and revolvers. This Is supposed to
be a free country, but when the scabs wsnt
to quit the packera will not permit them
to do so. Why do the packers want to
keep these scabs t Because they do the
work? No. But to make us believe that
our places have been filled. The average
employer looks on a scab with about as
much contempt as do us union men."

Attention was called to the circular let-

ter supposed to have been snt out to sales-
men by Chicago packers, and then the
speaker declared that It was costing the
packers $500,000 a day to try and break or-

ganised labor. "But never again will they
make you the slaves you used to be In the
packing houses," declared Mr. Kldd.

Speaks of Lenders' Integrity.
"You now have leaders or intelligence

and a good organization," he continued.
"All that Is needed to win is for you to
stick together. I know of the attempt made
by the packers to bribe President Donnelly,
to bribe Vice President Sterling and other
leaders, but the officers of your orgalsa-Uo- n

are too upright, too honest to touch
the filthy gold of the packers.

"You men here do not need any encour-
agement. The packers think they can
freeze you out They think the strike will
collapse, but I want to ten, you that they
are up against the hardest proposition they
ever tsckled.

"When I get back to Chicago the pack-
ers will say to me that I have been to
South Omaha stirring up discontent. I
will tell them that I have. I propose stir
ring up Intelligent discontent so long as
the conditions of the laboring men are
not bettered. ' I will preach discontent
until the Armours and the Swifts pay wages
so Lhat women will not be compelled to
sell their virtue In order to exist"

In concluding his remarks. Mr. Kldd
stated that he expected a conference would
be called In Chicago this week. The pack-
ers, he declared, are talking no conference
for the purpose of throwing the men off
the track and to make a break In the ranks
If possible.

Both Mr. Kldd and Mr. Vail spoke at
Franek's hall later In tbe afternoon. At
this meeting Mr. Vail urged the men to
remain peaceable and quiet and avoid vio-
lence; to respect the .deputies and the
police, otherwise the mllltla would be called
and that would mean ,, additional protec-
tion for the packers. ilr Kldd's address
was along ,the jmme lines, as the one de-
livered . at Workman temple. ' i

One Breaker ' Is 7AaaIted.
With the exception 'of1' one asssult the

day passed off very 'quietly In South
Omaha. About o'clock Sunday forenoon
John Delany, employed at Cudahy's, was
set upon by James Murphy and Henry
Dray and badly beaten and kicked. Delany
Is about SO years of age and Is feeble. He
was taken to tne South Omaha hospital,
where he was resting easily last night. Tho
attending physician states- that Delany Is
badly bruised and cut about the head and
his body Is bruised by kicks. There seems
to be no doubt now of his recovery. Both
Murphy and Dray were arrested and
charged with the assault: Murphy was re
leased by order of Judge King, but Dray
was compelled to stay in Jail.

Two shipments of outside men .reached
the city yesterday. The first railroad car
arrived In the forenoon and contained
thirty-fou- r men for the Omaha Packing
company. At 6 o'clock last night Cudahy
got In fifty men, mostly whites. Regular
snd special police guarded these cars
through the yards to their destination. :

Frank Skrupa was compelled to close his
saloon at Thirty-thir- d and L streets yes-
terday for violating the midnight closing
order. Skrupa will not be permitted to
open his place again until the strike Is set-
tled.

George Rosenbery, employed at Swift's,
left the plant about S o'clock yesterday
afternoon for a trip to Omaha. Before ho
had gone far he was arrested by a regular
police officer for carrying concealed
weapons. ,

Deputy Sheriff Sam Harris was not on
duty last night, but was severely beaten by
two unidentified negroes, who set upon him
while In Adam Sloop's saloon' about 10
o'clock. The negroes made their escape.
A clgarmaker named Christiansen got Into
an argument with a striker and was struck
In the face, but not seriously hurt

Quiet prevailed at the packing houses
yesterday, the only Incidents being the ar-
rival of the new, men mentioned.

Strikers Throng Artnonrdale.'
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 7 Strikers thronged

Armourdale today, but there was no dis-
order of a serious nature. The strikers
were wrought up over the shooting last
night of three men by a negro strike
breaker, but the labor leaders were active
In their efforts to prevent an outbreak, and
their Influence wss effective. Two non-
union men were arrested for carrying con-
cealed weapons. Agents of the packers
were at work today among the strikers,
and the packers assert that many of the
men will return to work tomorrow.

Several shots were fired during a clash
between strikers and strike breakers at
Armourdale tonight, but no one was In-

jured. A number of strike breakers were
being taken Into the Cudahy plant through
the cattle chutes, when a crowd of strikers
attempted to Intercept them and shooting
followed. It la not known who did the
shooting and no arrests were made. Two
carloads of strike breakers were brought
In from northern Kansas and southern
Missouri today. Strikers met them at the
depot and Induced fifty to desert.

Packers Maklngr Claims.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Aug. 7. The local

packing house munagers tonight say that
fully one-ha- lf the union men remaining
out will go back to work tomorrow morn-
ing. Applications by letter and In person,
the managers say, have been made by the
strikers. The men are compelled to turn
In to ths manager's office their union cards
and buttons before being admitted to the
plants. The ' police force at South Et.
Josuph In the vicinity of .'. stock yards
has been reduced. There was no disorder
of any kind today. Fourth Vice President
Gsorge McMeschln expects benefit funds
from Chicago tomorrow to pay the strikers.

Carrier I sea aa Aatoatoblle,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug.

4

.w vi a i nisii car- -
rWr w ho r nu xun4 from Wmkouda

jy A Tub of Trouble
Wooden tubs attract mould and mould spoils butter. A disagree-
able "woody " taste is also absorbed from the tub. Exposed but-
ter, whether in tubs or prints, never retains its freshness and purity.

A Package
of Purity

In making Meadow Cold But-
ter strict attention is given to
cleanliness. From the pasture
to the package scrupulous care
is constantly exercised. Nothing harmful ever comes in contact
with the milk or cream.

Meadow Cold Butter is a pure product from a model cream-
ery. It is packed directly into airtight packages which preserve
its fresh, delicious flavor and natural sweetness. Atk yourdealer
fortU BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY,

MOth and Howard Sts.

The Summer Girl
i A

at
beautiful illustrations

in the August number of the

Metropolitan Magazine

Local Agents everywhere are enjoying comfortable,

incomes subscriptions for this ideal American
Magazine. Students, teachers and others who wish
to turn their vacation time into a money-makin- g season
should write us at once for particulars, addressing

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

(80-1- 8)

to tbe farming region In that locality, has
set a pace for other rural mail carriers
by purchasing an automobile, which he
will utilize for carrying the mall on his
route. So far as known he Is the . only
rural mall carrier In the state or north-
west who uses cne of ' these modern ma-

chines In the performance of his duty.
He figures that the saving In time and
horse feed will more than compensate him
for the money expended for the machine.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shovtrr Promised for Western Part
of Nebraska and Fair and

Warmer Tuesday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. for
Monday and Tuesday:
: For Nebraska,' South Dakota and Ka-
nsasFair In east, showers In west portions
Monday; Tuesday, fair and warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday and
Tuesday.

For Colorado Showers Monday; fair and
warmer Tuesday.

For Wyoming Fair' Monday, with
warmer In east portion; Tuesday, fair.

For Indiana and Illinois Fair Monday,
cooler In south portion; Tuesday, fair,
fresh north winds becoming variable.

Local Iterord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 7. Official record of tem- -
and precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of the pant three
years: lO'H. 19,v. 1"
Maximum temperature... 71 72 84 88

Minimum temperature... 3 63 69 67

Mtn temperature 6 68 7$ 78
Precipitation W .11 .W .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha fur this day since March 1, IM:
Normal temperature 77
Deficiency for the day 11

Deficiency since March 1, 1904 ..274
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .16. 53 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1904.. 3.72 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1903.... 2. 89 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 19u3 90 Inch

Reports from Stations nt T p. m.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. 3 " c

il li f
70 71! .oo
6 K .00
6S 70) .20
M AN .04
9l 92 .00
72 i .0)
72 74 .01 '

80 2 .00
0 74 .CO

7ti 7S .00
68 H .00
70 74 .00
74 W .00
6x m ,oi
80 8S T
6 721 .0
76 ' 60 .13

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, partly cloudy.
North --Platte dear .
Cheyennti, clear
Salt Lake City, clear ....
Rapid City, clear .........
Huron
Wi'lluton, partly coludy
Chicago, partly oloudy ..
fit. Ixiuls, cloudy
Bt. Paul, clear J

Davenpert, clear
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy ...
Hiatnarck, clear
Gulvestoi, cloudy

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELtiii, Locul Forecaster.

Crakft's Palmitta V.'lni.
A complete medicine and Loolo for Immediate

relief aud abaoluu cure of Chrouio bmiutvn
Troubles. Vlaluluouy, Conttipailoo, Liver ami
Klany Oodsentiuu, lunamiiuftilou of Bladder
aud CaxarrL of Mvioous Maiubraiies. Wheu uaed
lor ibe cure of Drlght's DiKuwe, Dlateus and
female troubles. It cures to auty cured and pro-ajJ- U

beaiiu and Tlor. On ttlciuuful,ouoeadar, eauaullahe a cect cure, and is a
wouderlul toulo for the appetite aol nerves and
t'Utluns and efirlchea the blood, feevemy-tlv- e

ceDia at Drug btore fur a larfe boule. umial
duller size, but a trtl bottle will be aeot free
aud priald to eTirr rrtder of this lt-e- r who

rlt lor It to Lirake r'onuula Ouuiiuuiy. Drake
buUUitis. Chicago, 111. hluiplv seikj your baine
aud 4irM. wuu rejut lor una uoiiie or
Draite a Pnuuetto Wine, preptild. f lee Ot cluuge.

series of

R. H. rWn. PubanW. New' York Cty.

getting

5 WEST 29th' STREET. NEW YORK CITY

mil' - li

SPECIAL-"-- :

LW URATES
The Burlington Is the only line wlthV

Its own train service between Omaha
and Chicago and St Louts, and In view
of the many rates to the east applying
one way via Bt. Louis and tbe other via
Chicago, It can arrange the most desir-
able variable tours of the east.

Bt Louis and return tickets good In chair cars (seats Ofl Hf!
free) on sale Tuesdays and Thursdays m...-vUiU- J

St. Louis and return,
daily

St. Louts and return, one way via

Chicago and return direct or via Bt Louis, In one
or both directions dally

Boston and return on sole August
11 to 13 t

Louisville, Ky., and return on sale August
12 to 15

Buffalo and Niagara Falls and
dally

Mackinac Island and return (via
day

Bayvlew, CharlevoUr, Harbor Springs and Petoskey, Mich., Of?ana return (via Dont rrom unicago), oany Jmf sfsVI
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return Hd"y ... vill.UU
Hot Springs, S. D., and retur-n-

dally .,

Ogden, Salt Lake City and Grand Junction and return, CQA IT Adslly..... , . QdU.UU
Yellowstona National Park and return, SiT 50
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria Pfl'tfifiand return on sale August 15 to 18 "... vuUflUU
San Francisco and Los Angeles and return on sale ' ifl f" tfAugust 15 to September 10 ....V4J.UU

I can give you all the latest inform.-tio- n

about excursion rates and furnlsn, .
free, illustrated booklets about all ex-
cursion resorts. See tne or write about
your trip.

4

J. B. RBYN0LD5, City Pass.

KIMBALL If ALLAmerican LitMUlftakaah
At.. Ckkant.

Tat Uaalif Stsasl

Conservatory
of MaaU ) trtt ArC Plitr Mnlnsmt lnt i uo
fctra. I arsTUl I AdtMUfM. Tnohi- - training
d'irttcirnt. hpotii rwU- - to iWitUd fit i lia rf li ittttod
unstiia. Full Urm btitua Hm ui tvr li 14. 0tliiubailed 1W. J. 11A I i I Atl 1 , WrI4mm

Tut a catalogue of the
Oldest arid Ltrgett

Kllitarj School
la its) Middle Wart, eddraaa-- -

Wnnivr mil

Play

$13.00
Chicago, ' 320 00

.820.00
$30.50

,521.70
return- VJ IKji
boat from Chicago), . Jflrt tCL'.D

SIG.40

'
Agt., 1502 Farnam St, Omaha.

The Frances Shiner Jlcadstny
Of the University of Chicago

A Horn Bbool lor Olrls nd Touog Wouaa. rUkS prpraUua. UtKknu ralrs. Beautiful baKli(u
location, t!ir houn weal ot Cbloftfo. Main Has
(rum Omaha. Mualo. Art, Domaallc StlaDua, Public
Booaklnc. Bmll Lbfblhig and JohauuS Haaa-liu- van
tlug Dirautora In flaao au4 Vole.

Ueau has office hours lu Omaha, Tuea
days. Pax ton hotel.

ItlCV. WM. 1'. HcKEG, Deaa,
Bit. Carroll, Illinois.

"TIB i::uTnY
M si il Laalnaton, Mo.

a i uvu

SCHOOL..

mam


